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[COMMITTEE PRINT] 
DECEMBER 11, 1979 
Calendar No. 
96TH CONGRESS S' 142~ 9 lST 8:ESSION .· e . _ _ = 
[Repqrt No. 96- ] 
To extend the Museum Services Act for two years, and for oth{)r pu.rposes. 
1N THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JUNE 27 Oegislative day, JUN¥ 21), 1979 
Mr. PELL introd.l!ced the following llill; which was read twi()e and referred to the 
Committee on ·Labor @d Human Resources · 
DECEMBER , 1979 
Reponed by Mr. PELL, with an amendment 
[Strike out all after the enac~\()}ause and fusett the part pririted in italic] 
A Bl.LL 
To extend the Museum $ervices Act fot two years, and for 
other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Representa" 
2 tives of the United States of Am,erica in Congress assembled, 
3 That~ :Aet ~··be~ M tfte ''Maseaffl Seffiees i\meBa 
4 met'.lts sf 1979"; 
J. 54-925-0 
2 
1 SB&.- ~ .. SeetiaH ·006 ef the Ma_setJ;ifl 8e1viees Aet is 
2 ~eBcjeti ey aad:ing &ti the efid th()teef the falle=wffig BeW ~ 
3 seetiaH: 
4 ~ P10eeelifes fef Fev"ievidlg gffiftt RflplieatiaBs l:tftae1 
5 ~· seetieH ~·~he sti-hjeet ta ftfl:Y. 1evi_ev; el:itsifle e£· the 
6 lHstitute. ". 
7 SB&. 3-: ta} 8eeti0H ·~ ef the MtiseltlB 8eFViees ·.~ is 
8 affleBaea by striki:B:g em '-'eaeh ef the fi:settl ·~ -19-+9 ftft8: 
9 1980'' ftft8: mse1tiftg m lieu thef'eef !4he fisetM- y:eftf wn Mtl 
10 .fef ettefl: ef the stieeeetliHg fisettl yeB;PS- e:ttditig pfief ta ~ 
11 e&:l,:1982". 
12 W Seetios 209(<!) ef ffiteft Aet is amefii:lefl. ey strikffig 
Thq,t this Act may .be cited as the "Mu$(}Um Services Amend~ 
ments of ~fJ_J)' .. 
SEC. 2. Section 205 of the Museum Services Act is 
17 q,m(}nded by adding at the end thereof the following new s.ub-
18 sectioni 
19 "(c) The Director may appoint without regard to the 
20 provi$ions of title 5 of (he United States Code governing ap-
21 pointment · in the competitive service and may compensate 
22 without regard to {/i(} provisions of chapter 51 of sub<;haptet 
23 III of chq,pter 53 of such title relating to classification and 
24 General Schedule pay rate$ nbt to exceed one-fifth. of the 
25 number of full-time regular technical or professional employ=-
3 
1 ees of the Institute. The rate of basic compensation for such 
2 employees may not equal or exceed the rate prescribed for 
3 GS-16 of the General Schedule under section 5332 of title 
4 5, United States Code.". 
5 SEC. 3. (a) Section 206 of the Museum Services Act is 
6 amended by redesignating subsection (b) as subsection (c) 
7 and by adding after subsection (a) the following new subsec-
8 tion: 
9 "(b)(1) The Director, subject to the policy direction of 
10 the National Museum Services Board, is authorized to enter 
11 into contracts and cooperative agreements with professional 
12 museum organizations to provide financial assistance to such 
13 organizations in order to enable such organizations to under-
14 take projects designed to strengthen museum services. 
15 "(2)(A) No financial assistance may be made under 
16 this subsection for any project for a period in excess of one 
17 year. 
18 "(B) No grant may be made under this subsection to 
19 pay for the operational expenses of any professional museum 
20 organization. 
21 "(3) The aggregate amount"of financial assistance made 
22 under this subsection to professional museum organizations 
23 shall not exceed 5 ·per centum of the amount a'PPropriated 
24 under this Act for that fiscal year. 
1'., 
1 "(4) The term 'professional museum organizq,tion' 
2 mewn,$ q, nonprofit professional museumqelated organization, 
3 institution, or association which engages in activitie$· de-
4 $igned to advance {~e well-bein!J of museums and the muse-
5 um profession, ". 
6 (h) Section 206(c) of such Act (as redesignate<l, by .$ub-
7 section (a)) i$ amended-
8 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
(1) by inserting ", contra<;t$ an</, cooperative 
agreement$" after "Grants"; 
(2) by inserting "or financial assistance ltJ' after 
''gra,nt "; and . ....----! 
__.,.- I 
(~).,,9!f-~r;;;;~ting '!financial assistq,n<;e fl;_t' after 
--·---· 
,! 
~ \ 13 - -(~ - ''grants". 
14 SEC. 4. Section 206 of the M™e'IJ,m Services Act is 
15 further amended by adding at the end thereof the follo1J)ing 
16 new subsection: 
17 "( d) The Director shall establish proqedttres for review-
18 ing and evalu(J,ting grant$, contracts and cooperative agree-
19 ments made or entered into under this section. Procedu_res for 
20 reviewing grq,nt applications or contracts and cooperative 
21. agreements for financial assistq,nqe under this section may 
22 not be subject to any review outside of the Institute. ". 
23 SEC. 5. (a) Section 209 of the M'IJ,$e'IJ,m Services Act is 
24 amended by strikin!J out "and" and by inserting before the 
25 period at th(} (}nd thereof a comma and the following: 
-- -~-~--~-~-~-----~-------
5 
l "$21,500,000 {Qr fiscal'year 1981, and $28,000,000 for fis" 
2 cal year 1982". 
3 (b) Section 209(d) 'of $tu;h Act is o}tnended by sttilcing 
4 out "1980" and inserting in lieu thereof "1982". 
[COMMl~~EE. PRINT] 
DECEMBER ll, 1979 
:Calendar No. 
96TH 80N . .GRESS 'S' . 1ii' 4.·2·9. 
lST SESSION e Jl 
UReport No. 96- ~ 
To extend the Museum Services· Act for two years~ 
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